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_ CRÜRCHES, ' -The Gazette wiU be sentie new'
W&SSF&ZFTiyi awméâno?J,5S fibers to January 1900 for Ong. 
buperm tendent. Cottage prayermeeting Wednes- 1 Dollar. ’
ay evening at 73$/ Young People’s meeting 1

-ThU office makes « specialty of 
”*tor" * printing attractive sale bills. Give ns

b call.
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—Wm. Beeehey is again confined to 
his bed with appendicitis.

—We are sorry to state that Mrs. F. 
Glebe is again seriously ill.

—Remember the meeting of the 
curling club in the Read mg Room- to
morrow evèniùg.

—The Iate'Robt. Davis Who died in 
Elmwood on Oct. 18; where be had 
gone to visit friends, was born in the 
town of Enniskillen, Comity of Armagh, 
Ireland, 79 years ago, and came with 
his parents to Canada when he was ten 
years old.’ The family*' first settled in 
the township of Wefet Williams. From 
this township they mbvéd to Brant 
township where Mr. Davis remained for 
32 years, during which time he convert
ed a bush farm into a valuable home
stead. After 82 years residence on bis 
farm Mr. Davis moved to the township 
of Mmto where he remained five years, 
knd five yearà ago with part of his 
family became lesidents of Wiarton. 
Mrs. Davis preceded her husband about 
two years ago and since the familiar 
form of the bereaved husband in Wiar- 
ton streets has show marked signs of 
feeling vefy keenly the loss of his faith
ful and much beloved partner. Mi. 
Davis was a typical specimen of thé 
early Canadian pioneers to whom- the 
younger people of Canada are miieh in- 
depted for the example set before them 
of perserving industry and sterling in
tegrity of .character. Mr. Davie1 was 
ôonverted in the Methodist church ten 
years ago, has ever since been a faith
ful member, and although suddenly, 
(being only four days sick with acute 
inflammation of the lungs): called to join 

: the great majority, was by faith* in the 
■ merits of his Savior prepared for the 

all. The deceased leaves a family of 
nine grown up children. The remains 
were brought from Elmwood on Friday 

■and interred in Paterson's cemetery at 
Wiarton. A"large number ' of citizens 

oltT triends attending thé"funeral.'
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"PRESBYTERIAN,—Serviced 1030 a.m Sab-

. bath SchoorgyO'af.m.” J.'B. Moore,Superin-1 __\fiaa Qvhil'n. ‘si'lmmi’lunr i-f*. __
endent. Prayernibeting, Wednesday evening at 1.: oChWeitzer left on

o’clock, ltev. Mb. Davidson, Pastor. Tuesday rooming for Stratford
ri c. church, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Rev. I $he will spend a month with friends. 
g* Father Halm, Services every Sunday, I __ _ v

alternatively ait OS) a.ijLaud 10 a.m. Vespers 1 —Mrs. D. Fortney and Mrs# B. Stev- 
eyery ocher Sunday at 3,p.m. Sunday School at I % A , „ . ....
230 p.m. èvéfry other Sunday | eus and son, of Hespeler, are visiting

friends here.
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(t ERMAN LUTHBBAlr-PMtor, P. Mueller, I !
Suit'S' .Sirs 35S -"The first snow storm of the season
^ëî>aLd 9S30 pd^.5cb00'at W2a ‘‘ m |',c,'urred lasfc « had the effect
TOT ETHODI6T.—Services 1030 a.m. and 7 p.m 6f lowenD8 the temperature consider-- 
t Sabbath School 230 p.m. G. Curie, Superin- I àbly. 

tÇudent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 p.m. Rev.
Rev. R. KELtEr-, ti. A, Pa&tor.

SOCIETIES.

V

—The Public School teachers axe 
making preparations to hold 
^uoual concert, which is to take place 
on November 24th,

—Miss Zimmerman, who has been 
spending a week with Miss S. Schweitz
er, left for Stratford on Tuesday 
ing where she will visit friends.

theirl This space belongs to 
the éîan who sells : : :

ft M-B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on 
y' : evening of the second and fourth Th 

month.
Sec. H. Kbelan, Pres.

ft. O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their I g 
hall the second aud last Thursdays in each I 

month. Visitors' always" welcome. Ip
Jdnn McCann C. R. 
m. Filsiliger, Secy.

f* O.C.F.No. 
v^:s the seco 
ontb,at 81

the
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in each
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morn-

12 Lbs Coffee for $1.
and see. Wood, eggs, batter, hides and 
furs as cash. L." A. Hinspeegfbh.

|Jno. D. Miller, Conn.
F. C. Jasper, Rec.

rl O. U. W. 416, meetsi» tfie Forresters’ Hall, .
5L,. lbe l8‘ al,d* 3rd Wedn1Kd,ly in each : -A meeting will be held in the Read- 

L. BUHLMAN, m. w. m. jasper. Bee. iug Roo„ OB Friday evening at 3 o'clock 
li °1Uy”t^ee,?8 on thë lae* Wednesday of each I for the purpose of organizing the curling

club. A good attendance is requested- J. J. STEZGLERJ. W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

o.T.M.. Unity Tent No. ioi, meets in Fores I < Grain of all kinds are up in price 
ofti £££"■OU the ‘t^ScCULÏoc^Km1 b* Present- S'a^ard wheat sells at 66 

M"- JASPER, k.k. I cents, peas at 58 cents, oats at 25 cents 
and barley at 36' cents per bnshel.

AGrand Trunk Time Table. —We regret to learn that Adam, 
of Thos. Darling, who wënt to Mani- 

.Trains leave Mildmay station asfol ltoba, is laid up with typhoid fever 
: 'We hope soon to hear of his recovery.
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...1 56p.m | 
10 15 p.m Will be Cheap.—Those who are post- c 

ed and consequently in a position to 
I offer an opinion, say that next year's 
tpnder twine will be cheap. There is a 

[large quantity of' the manufactured 
A-tide oi> hand, the mills fiijd no diffi
culty in getting supplies of raw material 
and reports from I he countries where I i 
manill and sisal are grown are that the 
crop is an abundant one. Tliis will be 
good news to- the farmers. *

Express

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
*

—August Weitef" has commenced 
collecting taxes. "

, r-sr’Tlie GAZETTE to the end of
- tl’is century for

—Mr. D. W. Clubine is having a nest 
woodshed placed in the rear of his 
kitcheu-this week.

—Mr. John Weilèr has, by erecting a 
néw porch in front of his house, added 
very much to the looks of the place.

—We notice by the Kincardine 
Rfiview that J. D. Miller has not been 
enjoying the best of health since remov
ing there!

ES-The GAZETTE’ arid the Mail 
a lid Empire to the end of the oeutuiy 
fof- $1.60.

—The plant of the Maitland Obser
ve^, that has been lying unused in 
Wroxeter, has been sold to ME’ ’ Ritchie, 
add moved to Cobden.

—We had a pleasant call last Friday 
fr|iu Inspector Clendenning, who has 
btou visiting the schools in this section 
during the past week. He says it 
would be difficult to find a better staff 
of [teachers than we tyave in tho Public 
School litre.

. j
-.1

The better condition of the farmers 
of the West is the fact that they 
to have shaken off the Chicago clique 
which used to settle the price of wheat 
and generally bring it down to the low
est price. Formerly the great body of 
farmers were compelled to sell 
as the crops were harvested and at the' 
price offered. Now they appear to be 
able to hold their grain for better'prices. 
It is said that in Kansas alone 70,000,- 
000 bushels are now so ' held. Many of 
oür Ontario farmers are no doubt able 
to do the same. It becomes, however, 
a question, how far this holding back is 
wise or justifiable/ While it is satis
factory to know that the producers of 
food

one dollar. seem

—A very largely attended wedding 
took place in the the R C. Church at 
Deemerton on Tuesday morning,, when 
Miss Mary, eldest daughter of ,Tos. S. 
Schwartz, was united in the holy bonds- 
of matrimony to Mr. Frank X. Bennin- 
ger, a

i

as soon

DR. A. ft. MAGKLIN.prosperous yenng farmer of For
mosa. Miss Tena Scliultlieis apd Jad. 
Beuuinger, and Miss Abbie Benninger 
and diaries Schwartz assisted the 
couple through the ordeal. Bev. Father 
Wey of Deeipcrton performed the 
ceremony. The bride was 'the recipient 
of many beautiful presents. We join 
with the many’ friends of the young 
couple in wishing them happiness and 
prosperity.

t -
are gradually becoming independ

ent of speculating sharks,- they should 
use their new power with wisdom and 
discretion.

M

Drugs 
Trusses 
Spectacles 
School Books.

-s
—Tlie County Treasurer lias prepar

ed the following statement of the cost 
of the House of Refuge to date. It in

payment (of ail contracts 
entered into up to tire present, 
dost of obtaining and distrib

uting information for elec
tors previous to taking the
vote..... ..................

Cost of taking vote .
Travelling and other 

ses in connection ”with the
selection of site............

Cost of three extra sessi

■ The prospects of war between France 
and Britain are decidedly threatening 
at present. It seems

u'l

'i'
-i

small-very
matter to fight over, who shall 
Fashoda on the Nile. Fashoda 
insignificant place of itself, B6t there is 
uiuch more involved in the trouble than 
it. In 1879 Egypt became hopelessly 
involved in her finances and foreign 
creditors became alarmed at the state 
of affairs France and Britain-"assumed 
control of the finances in Egypt. This 
continued until the rebellion in 1882, 
when Britain asfied France to

eludes tlie
possess 

is an . .
>«1 —Tlie inquest upon tho death of Mr. 

Q.*W. Stovel résultée! in the motorman 
being exonerated from all blame in the $ 444 52

730 07matter. The evidence was very con
tradictory. Some of the witnesses de
claring that the motorman did not 
sotmd the gong, and others saying they 
heard it sounded before the accident

expen- !•
!* ■

T .1 '"-r -Ty ;129 90
lions

of County Council and 
Committee

happened. The car was said to be 
gofng from five to eiglit miles an hour 
wl?eu Mr. Stovel 
money wliich was supposed to have 
been lost, was found in one of the 
pockets of the deceased’s clothing.

—The whole of last Wednesday fore
noon was spent in balloting fora Keeper 
for the House of liefuge. Nineteen 
baf’oês in all had to be taken before a 
choice could be made. On ' the 11th 
ballot only the following five candidates 
remained: Lobsinger, Miller, Arm
strong, McDougall and White. Two 
ballots more were taken when Lobsing
er 'dropped out. McDougall was next 
to come short of support aud fell by the 
way. In the 18th ballot Miller

co-oper
ate in restoring order but France re
fused, and Britain herself defeated the 
lebels and since that time Britain alone 
has controlled ~ the finances and the 
result has been to put Egypt in a first- 
class condition financially without op-

Total............ .....$23 550 83 ,France has been growling for many
—All the indications on which great fears at Britain’s occupation o: fegypt,

reliance is- always placeS point to a and lias got little satisfaction. Now
long aud severe winter., In the firrt that Hie British-Soudanese war
place, there is the goose bone. For the and the whole Nile Valley and Soudan
first time in eight years it is very wide is in possession of the Britisb-Egyptian
aud t early all white, which is a sate forces. France no doubfsees her mis-
sigu of early snow, deep snow and snow take in withdrawing, from Egypt in
of long duration. Then there is the 1882 and- now is seeking to retrieve ier
ragweed. It is unusually tall. Thus error by taking possession of Fashoda
does nature ptdvide for the feeding of and thus gain a foothold in that part of
non-migratory birds when there is to be Africa. Britain positively refuses even
deep snow. Moreover, examination of to, discuss the right of France to any
corn husks-lias disclosed that they are part of the conquered territory, and it
unusually heavy. This is another remains to be seen what France will do
Sign of extreme cold. The woodchuck, in tlie premises. Russia is lier only
furthermore, corroborates the other, evi- hope, the contract to oust Britain is too
denoo with fur of unusual thickness, large without the help of some Euro-
,1 hat is a sign that never fails, even pean power, and Russia has been in-

_FIFTY HOR8F8 w i mtv n » whe“®U'«ra d°' ^tly, there is to be vited to help. Both Britain and France
H I HORSES WANTED—A. considered that ; there is a'snrplns of are busy getting their fleets in order for 

Marois horsedealer of Montreal, will be temperature whièh wR! have to be any emergency, and the only peaceable 
' at |he Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, on wiped oat by a corresponding deficit, solution in sight,.is for France to with- 

uesday, Nov. 1st, and will buy heavy- These indications will convint» even draw all pretensions of elaim to the 
draught and carnage horses,, wemhing the most skeptical'aéd induce them to- disputed territory. If not, war 
from R200 to RbO) lbs. These horses make wise provision for one of the sev- evitable, as Britain is determined t» 

“ «“°d.00“ erpst winters that B.vé been experieni- hold what has cost her a good deal o< 
diimn, add Irom 5 to 8 years old. J^ed in a-k&gÜtaer I bipod end moSS^. J

Dr; IxTaeklin.1 112 80
was struck. The Cost of land aud legal 

vices and disbursements... 3 889 38 
Cost of erecting building and r 

incidentals

ser-

:
17 244 16

At Fergus, on Oct. 20; Nominations 
for the bye-election in East Wellington, 
the seat vacated by the death of John 
Craig, were received. A large crowd 
was present "at tfie meeting. The Lib
erals nominated Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
while the Conservative nominee was Dr 
Coughlin.

For two years past John Gibbs, of 
Cork stf-eet, Guelph, has been in poor 
health, and biff friends thought he had 
consumption; though doctors could find 
no evidence of the disease. Ten - days 
ago an improvement set inr and 
Monday lie vomited two lizards, each a 
couplé of inches long. They had 
parently been dead for several days. 
Gibbs believed'that' he had swallowed 
them white drinking from a creek - dur- 

Tnfc'a fishing expedition.

is over

t FROM BROCKVILLE AND WL -T IN CANADA TO

PfcHETANO, Midland, Sf.vi i.n to North 
Bay, inclusive ; Argyll to Coboconk, 
inclusive ; .Cameron to Haliburton,
INCLUSIVE ; AND ALL POINTS ON MüS-
koka Lakes, via Muskoxa Navigation 
Company. ....

;y- was
distanced and Armstrong and White 
3tood alone for the final. This ballot 
stood 10 for Whi^e and 7 for Armstrong 
and tlie warden declared Mr. White ap
pointed. He was warmly congratulated 
on the result. Most of the prominent 
candidates remained until the contest 
was over.
didate took no part in the voting.

TICKETS will he issued Wednes
day. Oct. 26>- to Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1898 
^inclusive), at

NormafSingle ^irst-Ciass Fare.
(not temporarily reduced), except on 
business passing through Toronto.

Tickets will be good to return, leav
ing destination not later than Wednes- 
day, Dec. IF,". 189$, or until close of 
navigation (if earlier), to points reached 
by Mirskolfa Navigation Company.

Stop over only aMowed at points K
Severn and North.

Full information from G. T. R. Agent* “ 
or frorF M. tt. DlMàÙN, D, & A% ^

on

ap-

Mr. Cummings being a can-
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MARRIED;

Married—At Qu’Appelle, N. W. T. Oct/ 
18, 1898, by Rsv. A. Galley, Joseph 
C. Starr to Emma L., second daugli- 

wu. ter of Thomas McMichael, Esq,t 
formerly of Hantin^eîÔv afi" of fyjà-‘ 

s '’Appëtie.

is in- >i
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